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M.B,A. (Semcster-IV) Examination

RETAIL N&RKETING

Paper-N{BA/4204/SIVI

'l'imc : Thrcc Ilours] fMaximum \,Iarks:70

Note : (l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A

1 . (a) Explain Rctailing with its features and importance. lllustratc Retailing in today's competirive

cra with suitable example. 14

OR

(b) Dcfine Retail N,tarketing in detail. Discuss the Drivers for the growth of Retail Indusrrl
in India. 1,+

SECTION-B

2. (a) Briefl1'discuss the factors influencirg Buying Bchavior. 1

(b) Companics likc IOCL, BPCL, IIPCL dominalc thc petroleum (etail sector in India wilh
maximum markel share among thcm. lhesc pla_vcrs cater to a markct of about

40 million T,chiclcs on ltrdian road with a large retail network across the country.

But the petroleum retail sector in India is recently facing fundamental chanllcs.

This sector has shifted away from govemment conlrol and touards markct lbrccs a

ove thal has brought compelilion liom privalc playcrs luld renewed custoncr forces

As a marketing expert ho$' do you expect to l'acc thc challenges of Markering Niix b)

these companies. 1

OR

(c) l)iscuss the Diiferent N{ajor funcrional areas performed by a rctaile(. 1

(d) Shopping Edges like Pantaloons. Max. Reliance Trends, ESS-BEE, D-i{arl ctc. ha!'e

gamered in Amravati in the recenl )eals. Givc )our opinion on how these big Standardized

Retailers will aflect the career of small rctailers. 7

3. (a) Discuss with a blueprint ofthe layout that would bc suitablc for a supermarket and a

departmcntal storc. 7

(b) Iarimal lndustries is seeking to havc thc Bcst location for a store and the ght suitable

prcnriscs too, so as to carry upon with a successful Retail Business. Suggest thc Basic

factors hefore selecting the righl location and Prcmiscs to Parimal lndustries. 7

OR
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(c) Enurnerate the dillcreu inierior lactors thal contribute to attract consumers to spend

ma\imurnric.sho|)p]ngcomfortlb])a1shoppingcenter5,

(d) \f hcn a customer gocs to shopping i! is lhe store facadc that makes him or her decidc

\\'helher to cntcr or rlr1. Store I'acade crcales a lasting inlpression in thc customer's

mind (iiie r'our Lrpinion on \\hal should organised relail stores in lndia do to crealc

the required storc lacadc identit! tor themsehes. 7

SE( ]'ION-C

4. (a) Discuss the concept (J1 Personal selling in Retail Markcting. 7

(b) Elalorate the steps rn l'linning R.tail alonrmunication Mix. 1

OR

(c) Explain the rolc of Ad\crtisiig jn rl)c Retail Communication Mix. 7

(d) Suggest )our opi ion oo the slatcnrent that. "Public Rclalions is a crucial and imponanl

part ofthc Ret:ril Conrrnunicatior \lir'-. '7

sr.( oN-D

5- \,Ialls around the country arr getring rn luxury brands 10 dillcrcntiatc thcmselves. With

\lalls cv:rything counts csfecrally the perception ofcustomcrs. Kccping in mind the changed

perccption ofcustomers gettinEl attracted rorvards Foreign llrands. In Mumbai, a 101ear old
Inorbit ),.1a11 re\amp.d itsclf and ofcrcd a rcd carpet deal to S*edish fa-shion retailcrs.

Ilcnnes rnd \lauritz Ats 10 c(rmperc wilh a three year o1d Inlinity NIaLI half a kilomercr
a$,ay. 'l frcy shrank thc floo| space pro\:ided to lifestvle and a couple of thc othcr stores and

gavc 20.000 square feet lo lhc rivals to drile footfalls. Inorbit sarv an initial dip in footfall
of about l5 Yo rvhen Inlinity oame up in rhc Vicinity.

(a) Iixplain the Retail I)ilierentialior. strareev uscd by lnorbit Nlall in Nlumbai. ,1

(b) Suegest whether the N{a1l can uo:k upon the other Rclail Strategics and takc proactivc
meirures to have an increased Annual gro\r1h. 7
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